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Two Group.
in hi unwell In San Krnnclnco ou

Friday Candidate Cox denounced the I

nomlunthm or Ftnnwr hahihw
Jinvlng teen mndo by "a uill croup

of men." Ho tunned them:

IX)D0B, VAP WORTH,

Vat6K, McCohmick,

JIahcino, Pmoot,

IIIUNUKa, llARVIT.

If the charge were truo the group

would atlll be Inllnlti'ly tuoro accept-nbl- o

to the taste of the American

voter than tho smaller group which

nftcr n frameup conference nt French
I.lrl: Springs "put Jimmy over" ut

San FranelKco:

MCW'HT, TAQlAftT,

NlrtKNT, tlHCNKAX.

Keveti of tho men In the upper group

an? men who Hit In the 1'nltcd States
Semite, 'the choice of tho of

Krent State. Hut Hie ineinlHiM of

tho little group of four that nominated

Cox aro not Senators. They are total

new men nnd their buMneni I poli-

tic ward politics, Cox iwllllc.

(Set R,il of the Spcndctat

With his analytical ability, which

I unsurpnfFcd in .thl country, ex

Judco HfOJirs, FrK'iiklng on .Saturday

nt Trenton, mercilessly laid baro the
. . i . i .........

weaKne., n
right wrongdoing., o hu ad n '

of peace Ititelf, has brought to the
American people such vexations, dan
per nnd all but calamities. Among

the viirlous counts which ho laid
ngnlntt that Administration Judge
IIuoitKS fiald nothing more convincing

to Intelligence and more Incumbent

neutralnM

InMllclcncy nnd extravagance. He

toM no clearer truth than When lie

declared:
"The result of our unpreparcdiuas

wan grievous extravagance In outluy

In the hurried effort to make amends.

The result of lack of oompetencu In

organisation was nn unfortunate and

avoidable wastefulness. Our ptoplo

paid willingly, but they paid far more

than Ihey ought to havo paid.
"Wo are now under a heavy bur-

den Ot taxation and this Is largely

responsible for high costs. Thjre is

ndeavor to recoup through enhanced

prices for the tremendous levies nude
upon buslncM and the effort to trans-

fer taxes to others results In pyra-

miding costs.
"Domestically, the Hrst Issue Is

conomy and reduction of taxation.
How are wo to achieve this? Assur-

edly, wo must have Improvement In

method. Proper budget making Is es-

sential, but method Is not enough.
"The Republicans In Congress have

mndo nn excellent beginning in cut-

ting upward of two billions out of

the 'departmental estimates. Hut tho

only way to securo tho neccfiKiry re-

trenchment Is through the coopera
"tlOn of department heads. It U a

sound Instinct of the people at this
time to demand a change In adminis-

tration.
"Wo need (he pruning knife used

by thoso who take, office Intent upon
using It This Is a matter which af-

fects every farm, every shop, evsry

Industry, every one who works nnd
feels tho pinch of high prices. Wo
can expand governmental functions

na necessity may demand later. Mow'

fs the time to cut off alt expenses Hot

absolutely necessary and reduce tho

take. i '

"It IB Idle to trust thos) who havo
been In power' during the war period,

with its lnvlsh Outlays, Its In.lltfer-ehc- o

to expense, Its reckoning In

billions ns we formerly reckoned In

millions, with this duty of economy

nhd retrenchment Their experience
Uhftts them for It It Is equally Idle

to expect adequate results from thofce

who would follow tho tamo tfsdltlohs

and havo tho same fealties.
"Tho clearest catl of tho day I to

put out tho party which Is responfllbla

rbr this extravagance and Install the
pnrty pledged to economy,

to securo economy by Its respect for
business organization, and with every
reason In party nmbltlori to make
j;ood Its promise."

Tlicro Is no American of horse flense
that docs not know as ho knows bis

alphabet Unit squander of nny kind,

nuil particularly squander of MtiorTneed only lo inlill!jteMl through tho

neonlc' monny, become n linblt which

rare Into n disease. No mnttcr what
promise political plntfonns runke, no

mntler wlmt principle lltlcnl pnr
tlos liold, no mntler wlmt remits po.

Iltlrnl voter want, Uiy never can

Bet booiI Kovcrniueiil iirnl eMnomlCftl

Kovcrnment ly keeplnir tlio old wrrck-o- r

on tlio Jolt.

When tlio United Rtnten Oovcrn-mcn- t'

dcpnrtinent liemU nnd itlnrdl
nntes nmJ to lie brought linel; to eco-

nomic trinity tiutl normul Ppoinllns, tlio

Amrrlcnn my of Rood JndRinent nnd

liorno Hcn U.not to lut tho dUenno

fun il rourno to tlio ruin of tlio do v.

crnment nnd tho mlwry of tlm notion.
Tlio Amerleitn wny I to ftop tlio tlilns
tlmt I working the mischief nnd dun-pe- r,

Tlicro I nno wny to nmko euro

of stopping It. It U to iim tho nxo on

tlio nifii who nro dolus It. Oct rid
of tho pcn!crn I

FortUri KtcliknRO Acrobntln.
Within n few tiny the much po"'

poned Interimtloiuil lliiuncliil confer

euro I scIhmIiiIoJ to IiokIh nt HrueK
There l only one subject to counldcr

In the confi'ivnco n subject of world-wld- o

Iniportmico, toiichlng overy twin's
IHii'kotlHMk, InduencluK IiIk nocliil ac-

tivities, nwiiylnx tho dptliilcn of tu-

ition', nnd nmklnc Itiolf felt wherover
tlicro U nny liuninii IntercourHc. To

u n dry, nlmtnict term, which of

lUelf convey little of tho real
of tho problem, tho Mimic

subject leforo tho Ilruiiicls eoufcieucc
will ho tho rtiibllluitlon of forelttn
oxc'liiiiiKr,

,H My , p,c,ro tip tttrmoll and
. . ... . ... .1- -

illforitlllllilillioii in (loiui-Hi- e iiiiiiirK

that would nrlmj If the men

of thin country Muddrtily found dint
the money taken In over the counter
by llmm nt 1(H) cents on the dollar
would be ncceiKed for dcHiflt at the
ImtikH only nt anything from M) per
cent, down to 10 per cent, of Its face
value. Or, mipiWHo tho wage earner
were to draw ?100 In full payment for
$100 of !ervlcen nnd then discover that
his grocer would accept It ns
only ?."". n f 10, tho next
dny a nnd m on, with u dllTerent
nnd undetermined value for every day
In the ywir.

Under hiich conditions neither the
biisInoHs mnti nor the wage worker
eniild long MirVlve hnnkruptey vr

netUill liiingr-l'- . The dcptecliited

value of his money would be n

severe hardnlilp, but tho nb?oncu of
nny llxitl value would bo n much
greater handicap. Contractu for the
future would bo next to Imposslblo of
fuininieni. Trade and industry would
Iw paralyzed" and tho country Would

go back to primitive barter.
A few months ngo the English

pound would buy $1 of American beef
or cotton. Thu French franc had ti

......1.......A .........M ..f . .In lift .i,ita T.lliutlllimmK i'uivi u
U.,y the purt-harin- lwer of these,

iun9n M mm otlu,r rorelgu curreu- -

iMes. ban illinlnlhhcd. not becauce the I

eredlt'of the countries concerned U !

any worse than It was then, nnd not

U'cnuse they are no progress
toward reconstruction, but because the
gold stuudurd has collapsed.

The demoralization in exchange Is

not confined to Kuroie. It nttects

Whether their
upwnrd .or downward, they hove u

different basis of value to liguro In

paying for goods contracted for In this
country a short time ago. j

A decline In buying power repic -

ihetils a dead loss to the purchaser of
American goods. Tho Immediate or
original foreign purchaher may not
lose, but hu must pass the extra bur-

den of exchange to tho ultimate con-

sumer by charging n higher price, on
good Imported into his country from
America, although tlio American pro-

ducer receives no benefit from thnt
higher price.

This not only forcos tho foreigner
to 'shim American goods, but Injects
tho element of uncertainly Into all
business transacted with this country.
No llXed values can exist with tho rate
for dollar and pounds, francs nnd

lire and every other currency rising
nnd falling from dny to day, carrying
prices nnd the cost of living, wages,

Interest rates and capital yields along
with It

Gold no longer serves ns u standard
uf value because the nations that need
It to stabilize their currency long ago

oxhnu.'ted their reserve of the metal
In buying war supplies. Mnny reme-

dies for the foreign exchange dilemma
aro proposed. The International

bank, tho "I. V. A.," Interna-
tional valuta (exchange) association,
International gold pools or bond Is-

sues, nnd others fare favorably men-

tioned by theoretical exports. But nil

of them aro subject to tho fatal criti-

cism that they contemplate thc crca-Ho- n

of something out of nothing.
Whether an International bank were

authorized to shovel out paper money
by the renin, with the gdod will nnd
support of every nation, In Kuropc, or
whether nn exchange hank, ii gold pool,

or nn International bond Issue were
effected, tho one and only condition

Hint would make the scheme a suc-

cess would be the participation of tho
United States.

Syllogisms wilt not make two bushels

of wheat etow where one grew before;
neither will tint currency based on
nothing crcnto anything but n fnlse
purchasing power. Dccnuso America

lias thc goods nnd Europe lias tho
consumptive capacity, It docs not foi
low thnt to capitalize the consumptive
capacity will pay for the thlncs neetl-In- c

to bo bought nnd consumed. If
ihrtt were true nil "would be drones
and none prodiicers.

Thc remedy which the Hrnssels con-

ference must seek Is not what seems
Via en tvltnlf unnruKiiiil n nnnrk.luvuu

scheme for Immediately restoring all

1 I S'wy ciaintry, nnd belligerent,
men than his remarks, ,' currencies hnvo moved

competent

Imalnesa

milking

THE SUN AND

who would vltlnto tho goodMChnnRp to par, JCxchnnce

uo or n moiternto num rorumun
credit, which banking brnlnn whould

hnvo no dllllculty In planning and
providing. Tho world lin becomo

frlRhtcned ot n problem conntnnlly

aiioclated with tho Idea of liugo loan
running Into billion, and for wlilclt

America hni been aet up ns tho
reservoir, A French franc,

nt olRht cent, nn ntiKllsh twtind nt
$.1.00 or nn Italian Urn nt lx cent

would Kervo nltnot it well aa If all

worn at par, provided they could bo

maintained at tho'o llmire. Tho wild
tluctiinllon, nnd not tlm lr,o 'of tho
illncount or premiums on tho varlou
oxchiuiKOf), present tho main dlMcuJty,
but one which with proper thought
and cooperation may bo ollmlnntcd,

Honor nnd Dcntlny.

In n lotter accompanying tho check n

for 1500 which President Wimon sent
to tho Democratic National Commltteo

ho said:

"I feel very deeply tlmt tho very

honor and deatlny of the nation aro
Involved In till onmpalBn."

They are, Indeed. No nation can

dishonor Itaolf. more blackly than by

dishonoring Its own Constitution; nnd

Mr. WiLflos'B covenant, were Article
X. ratified without reservation, would

nullify that part of the Constitution
which vest solely in Congress tho

right to make war.
Ah for thl nation's destiny, wo must

Judge It by the past. F.ach voter will

decldo for hltnfelf whether he prefer
America to keep on tho course marked
by tho Fathers four generation ago

or to take, willing orders from a

suporgovemnient. In ninttcrH

of American destiny t'rovldcnco nnd

Yankee gumption hnvo ho far done

fairly well.

Italy Fiftieth AnnlTersary.
To-da- y Italy celebrates the flftlcth

anniversary of her national unity. On

September 20, 1870, the Italian na

tlonal nrmy," after overcoming the
brief reslstnnco offered by Ui6 Papal
State troojw, occupied Home. With

the capture of thW ancient city the

rulo of Victor Kmmaniki. II., who

nine years before hrtd been proclaimed

King of n reborn Italy, extended over

tho Italian onlnuln, nnd n Htruggle

of half a century against great odds

and npiwrently Insuivrnblo dllllcultles

ended In the unltlciitlon and liberation
of the nation.

In the consideration of tho prob-

lems now confronting Italy It Is Inter-

esting to look back over this half
century PtmgRle from which she
emerged victorious In 1870. Victor
Hmmanitx I. of Sardinia In IWMwas

the only native Kins; AuMrla was

the real ruler of Italy. At the Vienna
'Congress Austria nnd Austrian princes
bad divided ...uoi.r tl,en,selvM the

provinces of north and central Italy.
and It wn the ambition of the crafty
MmEiisicit to place a Hapsbitrg

nrchditke nn the Sardinian throne nnd

thus complete the Austrian dominance

of the peninsula.
The- - fight against foreign domln.l

tlon began with tho revolution In

Naples; it was ronowcu ny tno mili-

tary revolt In Piedmont, tho uprisings
In favor of ltnllnn federation In

and the north, and the final
widespread revolution of 1S17 nnd

18IS. The history of the half century
Is n recital of oppressions by Austria,
of Intrigues In the furtherance of for-- ,

jelgu Interest and of opposition nnd

strife nt home. The years wero years
of bitter disappointment for tho ad-

vocates of unity.
Throughout Homo romulned tho

great problem, the one demanding the

mot serious consideration nnd tft the
same time thc one most dllllcult of

solution. OAVorn lind obtained from
XAror.EoN III. n promise for support
of ltnllnn unity, but tho Emperor wns
never 'able to carry out his promise,

principally bechttsc of the position
which Homo occupied as the head of

the Catholic world. The unfortunnte
clash between Cwotin and GAntnAi.ni

In the Italian I'nrllnmcnt socmen to i

hnve had Its real origin In n differ
once of opinion regarding the occupa

tlon ot tho scat of the Papacy. Oa
voua had frequently declared thnt In I

s
of

to
capltnl.

end to
,,

a
oviiiii:.? ... vw ... - t

dnd Italy left to march Into

tho city.
It Is tho memory of this strug-

gle national Independence and ex-

istence, of the gradual upbuilding of
a State prosperous slrong enough
to Its enemy I'Inve

and finally to crush thc mighty power

of tho Hnptsburg Empire at the battle
Of Vlttorlo Vencto that Italy nnd
sons nnd daughters scattered V'e;
world celebrate There is n

Just reason pride In wisdom
of Victor EMJiANt'rx, In tho. patriot-

ism of (iAnm.u.m Mazzini and
untiring natlonnl devotion of Ca-vou-

n pride certainly
permit the achievements of these mas-

ter workmen to overthrown.
Italy's fight y is ngainst for-

eign Influence! as much ns It 100

nj?o. It Is n flsht now against
the Insidious, destructive propaganda
of foreign ngltntors, who would make
of another Ittis.-dn- . Hut nt )

Mime It Is true spirit of I

Italy, spirit that prides In

the glorious of her lore-fnthc-

which glvcB hope that
fnvnnr. nr... Crlsnl' will Arise tn

I "
the trafficking, weak, opportunist polt- -

i
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rntci!t!clnim
worlc of centurlo.

Italy la a land of iKilltlcal contrail,
and It may a been unlit, that
white tier national unity wn orrected
fifty years ago her moral unlly was

then completed. There undoubt
edly remnln Irrecoucllab'lo group: a

minority who would restore tho Papal
Htato, Idealists who seek tho rcnllta
tlon of Mamini'8 drenm of tho over-

throw of monarchical government and
tho establishment of n republic, and

radical socialists who would forco tlio
adoption of plan for n now Utopia,

Italy In tho pnst ha had hor aggress-

ive, anarchistic groups, Bho has a

considerable population who bellove In

restoration of Intorcounw with
Ilussln; but tlicro still exist grounds
for doubting that n largo body of na-

tive born Italian favor an Imitation
of tho HtisRlan llolahovlst rule.

In tho Una) analysis tlicro must
I wny be taken Into consideration the

loyal, law abiding, patriotic mlddlo
class, which Ituisln did not posses,
and tho sturdy, frugal peasantry.
They may often'hnvo been Blow to net,

over In the past Ihey tiavo risen
In great crises to save tho honor of
tho nation. , When Italy was deceived
by tho Vllletrancho Intrigues when
Austrian oppression and exaction
bTotight upon tho land "tho dark days
of MO," they stood unswervingly
of VtcTon IhiMANvn. and CAVovn.

Again when Italy win betrayed nt
Caporcttn, her army almost anullil
lated and tlio towns fields of Ve-nlt- a

woro waste by the enemy,
they heroically stopped Invaders
nt the Plavo mid won noblo victory
of Vltlorlo Vencto. So long a they
remain true to themselves and to their
past history and traditions Italy can-

not perish.

Country Hoy Defects.

Tho country boy Is off hi form.
Wo have this from u report niudo by

Commltteo on Itevrentlou and ltu-ni- l

Health to the National Country
Life Conference. The on tho farm
docs not hnvo neuromuscular co-

ordination that he should, His work
overdevelop the major fundamental
muscle to tho neglect of accessory
muscles. In the army tho youths
reared In country woro' slow In

learning to piny. They were behind
the city boys In forms of activity re-

quiring the action of the whole body.
What's to be done nbout It? The

commltteo recommend game which
Involvo tho free use of entire body,
which require precision of action nnd
which employ the expression of the
rhythmic Iniitlnct. Group gomes, or-

ganized
I

athletics and folk dancing tire
remedies suggested.

Hut who Is going to accomplish this
reform? When young farmhand
has wound up u day's work In the hay
field by milking eight cowsNind mak

!inB thins tidy for the night, who

thall lure him or conijH'l blin to Join
1 her

ur(m
bo

the will
dancing

nit M.ni wiin I rnther higher
' '

. . , ,.J
II I (ju uiu miy iiiu uiiiii m tui--

lioiiso ask him why he Is letting

i,, rhythm!c Instinct go seed?
Maybe there h n lot this dlscov- -

ery of tho rural lad's of ncuro-muscul-

coordination. Is,

how many- - prisoners would

York hnvo brought on that
historic If liad been tiood

ninl rhythmic Instead of being

muscle bound rustle? A whole fJer-ma- n

division, we suppose.

Tho suggestion conies from Pnris
that the Bnmbllnff re&orts In France
bO sublet to American managers
put on a business basis. Tills scheme,
If carried out, take of thc
pressuro off county.

Telepathy out some eiucer
stations; and psychin powers

nro withheld, hard headed
who might do something useful
them.

Candldato Cox, trying to curry favor
In California, says ho would like to
hnVn Hkiuiekt HoovEn In his Cabinet
lM.c;,USo ,as ft trained

trained mind, we bellove. somo
time brought him to tho conclu-
sion that Mr. Cox Is not exactly tho
best person to name thc next Cabinet.

. , , . , , . .
anyiiiing eiivu ui, muiu unm
they sco of it they ellmb up or
down from their homo and work placo
stations.

The centre this country's popula-

tion has travelled only six miles In ten
years. must be In tho charge of tho
Post Oftlco Department.

Twai

Jd thift ine.nS of." more "oi for Vhii
V'nltfil Rtntea tho Council nt the Cov.
insnt-nep- orf o Die speech of

the end the capital of Italy must be
An author famo to New Tork

Itouie, but he opposed GABinALni frcm not many years ago and
plan of. taking It by forco nrms.'has since agreeably written nbout tho
O.w'oun did not live see Home the ' city thinks the monumental

Italian and Xapoleos III. structure at tho foot of Fifth avenuo

the unable pre..,. Its mmS hS
(Jupatlon by the Italian troops. ,t were not foreigners and
his declaration of war against Prus-.brothe- from the plenteous prairies
41a the Emperor Withdrew tho French who write 'us woful
..i.ii.M mm lin dnfflhi-o- a nf nnmo'New Yorkers would ceaso to know..w..vu
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long
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and
hold old at tho
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over
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nnother
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tho
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tho
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tho

iiuiij
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and
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Sir.
Hoovbr'b

auoue

Rooteveii.
o It was he,

This Franklin D.,
Tht man with

PranUlln D.,
King's Navee,

Who League of
Ho the League
Cltve, Us fatlgua

And aorcly did perplex ust
Our lack of votes
Made us the goat

For England annex lis.
He packed his grip

took a
'

Down In the Antilles
To llx the teat
Of Article. X.,

The heel of great Achlllo,
Aye,
Went Franklin D.

accomplish tha solution,
And cot one voto
The day wrote

The "con" la Constitution.
Trm IT.

QUESTIONS FOR SPIRITS,

Information About Homely Mailers
Bought From l'sycldo Sonrte

To Tun Bun ano Nsw YoaK Hwui.fi I

In Chapter XII, of hi book, "Jtaymonds
or, Ufa and Death,1' tho chapter headed
"On fh Contention That All rychla
fnmmnnlrnllnnn Aro of a Trivial Nflturo
and Deal With Insignificant Topics," Blrhow closely they ore Inteiwoven with tho
Oliver devote hlmrelf to a de. very life of tho nation Is thoroughly

fence uch trivial communication on merited, I tblnH I have read every lm

the rrround of their evidential value tn 'portant addree or ieoll article on our
the proof of the Identity of the uppoed RKrloultural interests wnun lias p

communicant, This may be all very peared In tho tast quarter of a. century,
uo'od quite legitimate, but nwumlnir and durlnc that lima I have marvelled
that by such proof tho sceptical lnve'that ao few ot our jnihllo men have
tlestor ha tetn turned Into nn earnest shown any comprehension whatever of
nolle er why !' not his Interest catered,
to by n more detailed description or

what Is KOlntt on ncrom the border?
Why do not his spirit friends and ae

quitlntnnces tell him something about tho

conditions of life n actually lived
the other aider What are tho principal
Interests of those who liavo pawed over?
Do they "et up, wash and go to bed":
At hat do they work? And at what
do they play?

What niqxvt do the terrestrial bogles,
spaco and time, present to them? What
Interesting peopls hnvo they met? llavo
they ns yet run aoross Boocatea, Plato or
lesser lights?

Do they eat manna or other food?
Do they drink ambrosia or other drinks?
What ultltuted faculty for vision do
they ponsern so they can Know where
they are at, rorosMio their friends when
they meet them and not bump their shins
against the ethereal furniture?

How does magnitude seem to thtm?
I It necessary to doors In their
heavenly mansions for the usual pur
poees Ingress or egress, or can they
go through the eyu of a needle? Can
they swallow tho equivalent ot a camel
or does strain them a bit as here

What Impression does tlio sun make
on them? Po they to wear emoked
glasses or other protectees? Are J'rl
day evenings reserved fdr weekly prayer
meetings or forms of amusement?
Do labor troublus cause them nny I neon
vcnlenco r is everybody satisfied the
job

Certainly n little Information regard
to homely particulars like these would
be esteemed a favor. We have bfen
pretty well fed up on trivialities nnd
vaguo twnddlo nbout plnnes. What we
wou'd like ts something In the nature ot
a bill of particular. In the meantime
hope springs eternal,

Jamks A. Ttho,
New YoaK, September is.

WAS MR. COXJIEANT?
A Comment In the "Times" In He

gard to Thursday's Kxploou.
To Tub St.v au S'ew York HraALn:

Tho rimes on Prldny commented upon
the Wall .Street bomb outrage ne a warn-
ing to "editors nnd politician." Is It

poulble that this reference Is to Mr. Cox
and running male?

They oytly nt the picture. All their
loose talk about the "2 per cent." nnd
the thirty minions, nna the Lord
knows what sum they will mention next,
is eureiy noi noiping uieir campaign.

Mr. Harding and Mr. CooKdge aro
winning thousand, of Democratic voters
by their aigninea metnoas metnoas
which appeal to an InUlllgent electornte. i

and the American electorate Intelligent
In ewry sense ot tho word.

Tne avalanche Is already forming to
"'"mp out nil the radicalism! which

Mr- - Harding will bo presented with
the highest elft In the bands of his fel-

low cltlztns on his next birthday, nnd
tho total of his followers wilt bo swelled
by thousands of Democrats.

As KsnoLLr.D Dkmooiat.
Nrw York, September 18.
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AMERICA'S FOOD PROBLEM.

Danger tho Itemtdy Ret

by Senator Harding,

To BUM ako Hkraui:
hearty commendation of tho suporb

address by Benntor Harding at tho Mln
neapotl State In rcsard to tho
cultural Interests of this country and

the ajnlcultural of this country
and Its relation our national welfare

Indeed, to nnttonal existence,
In on or two nttleles appeared

shortly the Presidential conven-

tions Mr, of
tho situation, but nothing that ho sold
en tho subject showed the samo

nf the situation ns tho
by Benator .Harding. Kntlrely

without to whether ho bo a
or a rtopubllcan, thoughtful

In this country,
and hoy nnd girl In tho that er

1U constant
aeP

tht opportunity of studying
Benator Harding's speech. In It be out-

lined agricultural situation
nnd lli danger l tho cour.
try a In our agriculture may
threaten our Industrial life, nnd
cndanijer our very (Jovernment.

It you will turn tho flics ot
of August, you

will find nn tn I pointed
out tho Immlnenco of some of
dnngers, ns I been trying to do
stendlly for tlm last .ten or years.
Ilecauso nn unprecedented
lavlshncss In an unprecedented weather
condition this has us a
far yield to tho of of
our food product than In the past wtt

not ourcelve by the
abundant nt the
Is coming the market.

Indeed, so far as Is concerned.
we find ourselves very baro df
nn atlcquato bread next

Though our crop
Is than wo bad to.nntlcl

somo ngo nn
SS per than the preceding;

It Is certain that nn
crop carl In planted nnd harvested

our supply of will be practically
exhausted. Hut,' broadly speaking, tho
production of grain nnd of foodstuffs Is

this large! It Is truo
nn cut short

ot a big corn
In thi letter to Tun

last year I pointed the
which bad tnken

tho lsst tn the growth
city population the decrease

country population. In I S SO more
70 per cent ot our

In tho country, leaving 30 per
for city population The present census
will probnbly considerably lew

60 per cent. In the country, and for
last tho of tho

L,uniry t th. growing
At an nccoteratlng rate.

,i,j enormously to the
consumers nnd decreases or
r0CK producers.

enn bo one end to thnt
W)niiition. and that ts n decreasing sun

of t00( Wth an ever Increasing cost
to the city dwellers

a decreasing supply nnd nn In
creasing cost runt.lng over a of

aj.tnr!l ,oclallstlc and anarchistic
tics bo 'greatly Intensified.
especially this be true If tho pub
lic men the to Impress
theso upon cue

Wo nro nlrcady Importing nn enor
rr.ous amount of foodstuffs, and we
roon face the situation an to whether or
not wo to see our food production

Increasing cost on

our a Importation of
cheaply food the
whero costs about to nvo

n of tho on
tho aro using Mnnchu- -

flan last few
a of corn wnH

Shipped Argentina to tho
In one week. Importations

:outh. ono or mo most
imf oi agriounurni ireaivn oi
that

turo nna its to me me ot mo
sink Into Insignificance. Tho lm-

portanco of the ho so
presented, nnd to rc
peatedly attention In commcnda
tlon of his address, bo
with care; for wo find a
proper solution of tho situation
now confronts thc country In thc
of agriculture and the production at

of a food supply adequate to our
' the ot country's

growth will bo radically changed
and perchance thc very existence
Government wilt be endangered,

RtcitAftD II. Edmonds, .

Jfamiacllirer' fteconl.
DAi.TtMbRE, September 18.
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thc .heading tho rnys running Into a new has
tho orb as though were the

' nnd one destined to have a very

of n wheel i that a sun. tipoa the economlo thought
Had tho Intention been to betoken a of thc

sun the ray would not navo Wo hastening to the time when
the a blank tho will bo brought

left tho our country as to whether the
hub nnd tho spokes, aa It were. ion the fnrms bo continued, ns for

Is tho prnctlco howndays; hence the last years, for tho upbuild-n- o

need ever be In tho quandary Dr. Ing of Industrial Interests, with an ever
Franklin was In If tho delineator of the crowing dependence the nhd
min tho A H his art, trndo Argentina nnd regions for

profeselon. Frank A. 1iak. or whether we seek tomaln- -

New HociielU, September IS. tain a well rounded agricultural life ns
I tho surest foundation for the safety of

v Kho country tn the lpng
Kb Lenguo Harding has visualized this

Tnr. Sun as'd New-Yor- Hetiald: and discussed It

I of editorial
' clearness nnd than any man

"No League Court." ln life.

It Is by olen' thinking As compnred his address nt Mln-ete-

cut that mo vsrv ' neanolls all speeches on ngrlcul- -

much of thnt old ninBtcr of Sun,
Charles that thc

nnd mush be -
from
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lsltor In town which had four
nnd supported

asked pillar dying
'How's your church getting- - 'Not

was reply, thank Lord,
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Hnuuiilthe

FOR PRESIDENCY

All Pollttcftl rnctioiiH oewn io

Ilo United on Prontlor

for Office.
ii

NO UNITY ON THE OTHEIIS

Dcficlinncl Shown 'Oroat Im-

provement In Health Slnco

Tonilcrlnfr Iloslffnntlon.

Ily I.AITIIK.VCI3 1IIM.S,

Mf C(irrer9s.fsf 0 Tils B "
YoK Haul, cesyrioni,
An Ssw Yoik llbtis.,. . .h .in tM.tltlftnM In the

.. A ''.". to'
irrncn . '""'!. :",,,,;,eventual wsieunoi y 'v"""" thol

aPIeal

that ho bo pertnmea to naam 0 rre.
miarihiii in order that he may carry cut

feels to l.o more mppnu '

tnnn nis personal """""
tiAfn n nil rlv liiireliead position

It Is evident, However, wii i"
will be

marked by n tremendous demonstrntlon
In favor of M. Mlliernna, ironi mt
only two results nro posilble, first, ncrce-me-

by M. Mlllernnd to accept a unan
Imous election with tho right to choose
M. Ilrland or M. Jonnart as rremler
rnaiiv tn act iindtr hla Instructions, or,
seeond, swinging of the Mlllerand fac-

tion to Jonnart for President as tho can-

didate holding the closest confidence of
tho Premier nnd tried by a long uipio
niatlo career, Including Colonial flov
trnorshlp and the presidency of tho

Commission
Poiltlcnl lenders hnve nbandoned the

suggestion of cither .Marshal Koch or
Oen, do Cnntclnau, realizing that a mili-

tary candidate could not control the So-

cialist members, a portion of whose
voto Is necessary to establish a two-thir-

majority for an:- candidate.
Riou! Teret, Prtsldenc of tho Chamber
of Deputies, Is still mentioned, but he
lacks M. Mlllerand's backing, white Leon
ItoUrgeols persist In his retuial, assert-
ing that the presidency of the Council ot
the Licnguo of Nations Is a higher and
more effective honor than being the
Chief Executive of France.

It ts understood that (ho Premier
has received asiurnnccs from numerous
groups In tho Chamber of Deputies and
tho Sennto that If a revision of tho
French constitution Is neceesnry to give
to the Prctldent of thc Republic a wider
range of authority In pubtlc nffalrn this
wm bo made, rormer President poin
cartTnnd former Premier Ilrland In their
writings havo asserted that this author
ity Bhouid no accorded.

M. Mlllerand will read thc letter of
leslgnntlon of President Deschancl to
the Chamber of Deputies on Tuesday.

Tho dress rehearsal for the election
si Versailles Is to be held on Wednes-
day In an effort to swing the recalcitrant
groups Into lino for the contlnunnco of
tho Mlllerand policy cither by himself
or by some, ono willing to ncccpt his
Olctatton. Tho only opposition to d

of nny moment Is among tho
Socialists.

Paws, Sept. II. Concerning a suc-

cessor to M. Mlllerand, should he take
the Presidency, tho ncwepnpers believe
Important changes would occur In the
present CablncL Most of the Journals
think former President Polncare would
in!.. ,hi Mlnlnlrv nf Plnancp. whlla thailluffalo
Echo tie l'arii sees n possibility of

I

Jules Steeg, Minister of the Interior, be-

coming Prctldent of tho Council, with
Charles C. A. Jonnart, Ambassador
Extraordinary to tho Vntlcnn, ns For-
eign Minister.

Great Improvement tn the condition of
President Deschanel has been observed
since ho has definitely tendered his
resignation. Instead of being nervous
and feverish, seeking relief In long
walks nnd refusing to talk with his fam-
ily, he Is cajm nnd take pleasure In
conversing with thoso nbout him. Ho

worked without fntlgue for a long tlmo
In his study yeaterday.

FEEDING COST MAKES
CATTLE UNPROFITABLE

Nebraska InvcstigationShowa
Actual Lots.

WABIIINOTO.V, Sept 19. Cattle fed -

Ing tn Nebraska during the lost two
voara was a precarious Venture, more
likely than ntt io be unprdntablc. tho
r,. . ,.i in-iMit- l tn nnnnunredv,, .,..,.' "

in reporting the results ot Its,
Hrst cost or proauction invesiiganon in'

a.
made In.... i

Missouri, Illinois nnd Indiana and
ports soon will made.

The average cost of corn fed cattle In
Nebraska laid down at tho market
tU.Ol a hundredweight for 2,291 head
fed In the winter of 19181919. 113.83
for 3.011 cattle tn a survey study during
thc w'lnter of 1919-192- and an average
ot i 15.39 for an additional 795 cattto for
tho latter winter.

There was an average loss a head of
J3.17 for tho 1918-191- 9 fed cattle, nnd ot
110.69 and $14.57 on tho two groups fed
Inst winter.

EMPLOYMENT ON DECREASE.

Ten Out of Indtistrlen
Show Ileduccel Force.

' Wasiunoton, Sept. 19. Ten out of
a total of fourteen representative In-

dustries showed a decrease In tho num-
ber of employtes the payroll In Au
gust, as compared with July, the De- -

i partmeni oi iioora oureau oi moor
ctatlstlcs reported In nn Industrial
survey made public y. Figures on
which tho comparison was made were
obtained from Identical establishments.

The number of In tho auto-
mobile manufacturing Industry de-

creased 10 per cent. In August, as com
pared with July. Other largo decreases

j were 6 per cent In tho woollen Indus- -
try and 5 per cent in tho leather.
hosiery and underwear Industries. In-
creases of 3.5 per cent, and 1,6 per cont
were shown In car building and repair-
ing and In paper making.

As compared with July the payroll
In August showed decreases In nine In-

dustries and increases In five.

INSURE IN U. S., SAYS BENSON.

Some Shippers, He Contends, uit
nt American Trade.

Washington, Bcpt 19. American
shipping Interests wero urged to patron-
ise American mnrlno Insurance concerns
by Chairman Benson of the Shipping
Board In a r.tntement Issued

Declaring that somo American bust
ncss Interests wero not giving tho re
cently organized American merchant ma
rlno syndicates tho same support that
for Ign lntercBts give their homo under-
writing companies, Mr. Benson said that
faltuio to give American marine under-- j
writers wholehearted support
mean "tho unnecessary How nf million
of elollars of mnrlno premiums tho
othcr'8lde, the uso of marine Insurance
by our competitors as a commerclSl
weapon against our Interests, nnd lna- -

fi Commercial Information."
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Daily Calendar
THE WEATHER.

Kor lAitcrn New York Fair an
continued cool towlny; pr.,t.
nmy rair; moaerate northwest wind

For New Jtrsfy-ra- lr ami pr. j
rondnuvit eooli ino!rat (en! v

wlnda thllllni to raal.
lor.northnTi New Hncland-fa- lr and ttftinned cool probably fair

moderate nortliwut nindt.
Tor aauthern New Knaland-P- alr and con-

tinued eeol y i probably fair
mdderate nortliwui wind.,lr western New York-P- air tm.
settled and aemewhat warmer to riorwi
moderate eaiterly winds,

WAflltrNOTON, flept. J0.-- Th dltnrban
over tho Caribbean Ba Ii apparen-i- nn.
tred Immediately inula ot the Tura.
tan Oiannet and moving nertlicitaiM,
Shipping in Southern waters Iim bfn a- -

vleii nrcordlnly.
The weather Mae beroms much cooler vt

New Unnlanil and the middle Atlantic. State-- ,
the uppur Ohio Valley and the region o( tht

iflrrat Lakes, whtls temperaturea a w 'i
normal prevail aenerany in in umr hm,

Tliere v,ert hoer within Hie last ittu.four hours In north New Knstand aii-- l tin
islrema upper Mllilppl Valley,

a general elietshere.
outlook ii tor generally fair n.stVftomorrow and Tueeday In tt-- Statei rat

of the MIiU,lppl. racept that unt'tllil
mealhc-- r and ihoxtra are probably nvtr lie
'rrrjlon ot the (treat and etitrnt
southern Florida, The temperature will it'i
Tuesday In Uie retina of Ilia Ureal UkM
and the upper Ohio Valley. KiitwlK-r- rut
ot tlx MKiltelpI ttlver It will t.ol rhanii
materially. Froit warnings wern U,wl
thla morning for the north Atlantic States.

Obeerratlom at United Rtates Weather
Hureau alatleni, taken at P. M. yeittrdin
etttnty-tlft- meridian Urns:

nnlnfatl
Temperature. Har-- last 24

Rtatloni. lllrh.Iviw. nm.t.r. hri. V.,h.r.
Ainany n 40 S0.13 ,, Clear
Atlantlo City., M 03 00.11 ,. Clear

the business or came icuinB. oimiiar.io m... 5tl
lnvcatlirntlons nro being town. 11 A. M... C8

re- -

bo

was

on

employees

would

to

M.I

62 30.14 .. Clear
.. S0.01 .. Clear
4 .V.00 .. Clear
44 WUO .. eleir
.. 3D.M ., Clear.. 0.1H Clear.. COM ., Clear
W S0.;o ., Clear
.. 30.04 Clemty
to so.io .. pi.ci'dr
.. lO.rS ,. Clear.. .80 i. Clouljf
70 IP.1'8 .. Clear
.. 20.03 .. Clear.. 10.8 .. Clear.. SO. 10 .. Cloudy
78 9.0d .. Cloudy
.. Sti.08 .. Clear
S3 0.10 .. Clear.. ao.H .. Clear
40 S0.IH ,. Clear
.. ?9.8H .. Cloudy
.. H.S2 .. Clear
.. J.' .. r

.. .Si .. Clear

.. 30.P0 .. Clear

.. SO.PO ., Clear

.. 80.03 ,42 Cloufjr

.. 30.12 .. Clear

i;aiumore
Illimarck 7U

rioeion 2
os

""'""'J, M
M

inicaco rs
Cleveland ., M
Denver 80
Iielrolt ..... M
Claheaton ., 8
Helena 80
JackaonvlU 81
Knnaaa City... 8')
Iai Antelca... M
Milwaukee ... 61
New Orleani.. 00
Oklahoma City 84
Philadelphia .. TO

Plttibutg ..... TO

Penland, Me., SI
Portland. Ore, 70
Halt lJka City M
San Antonio... 01
Han Dlrtro.,,.. TS
Ban Franclico, (VI

St. l.oeila ft
St. Paul a
Wathlwrton ... 72

LOCAL weather nxconiu.
8 A. M. S P M.

Karometer 30.03 MOO
Humidity ,.. .HI

Uln..l.Ull.. V W
'wind -velocity ..'.'.'.''!'.'.! 24
Weather Cloudy C'Kir
Precipitation Nona None

The temr-eratiir- In this city yeiterday, si
recoraea oy tn oinciai tnirmomeier, Ii
'nown m fe annexed table:

fti iv t.. r.a SP.M... m
oa. M... M IP. M.. ill TP. M.. Ci

JP.M IC r i. m.. ra
4 P.M.. , SI or. M.. m

12 M. 68 SP. M.. 03 10 P.M... 51

1920. 1919. lOM. 1915.

0 A. M... w no n p. m... ei in
M M 60 0 P. M... 5 it

a p. m 02 67 12 Mid.... .VJ Gl

Highest temperature, 63, at B P. M.
Lowest temperature, M. at 8 A. M.
Averajti temperature, 60.

EVENTS TO-DA-

lien 1. uoirmnn uu I uni. yinu. ji.
Senator George II. Moses tl New Itamr'Mrs
and Col. William IMywdod nlll speak st a
mass rr.citlng of salesmen and aalesnomn,
Camegl- - Hall. 8 P. M.

jonn cowper win lecture on "Maw
and Chesterton, a Contrast." at Laurel
Garden, " Hast 110th street. 8:13 p. M.

National Italian American nsputmcan
Uasuc, ccr.terrnCo Aeolian Hall, 31 Weit
Forty-Uilr- atrwt, opening day.

rormer JUdge Nathan L. Miller will speak
at the forum ot the Republican Wom?n'l
Slate Eirtutl Committee. Hotel VaudcroUt,
3 P. M.

Amcelatlon of Iron nnd Steel Electrical
niglneera, cenvci.tlon, Hotel Pennsylvania,
all day,

National Hxpnsltlon of Chemical Industries,
Grand Central Palace, opening this noon.

Senator MefM and Franrls A.
YVInalow will speak at the Republican But-
tress Womea'a Forum, Hotel Vanderbllt, s
P. M.

ltepreaenlsttves' Club, luncheon, Hotel
P. M .

Fifth Avenue Association, luncheon,
1 P. M.

Printing Ink Manufacturers, dinner, Hotel
Commodore. 7 P. SI

PASSPORTS REQUIRED
FOR PALESTINE ENTRY

Immigrants s Must Prove
Physical Fitness.

London, BepL 19. The conditions
which wtn'govern tho entry of Imm-
igrants Into Palestine nro contained In

despatches from Jerusntem
Knch Immigrant must possess a pass-

port vised by the British Consul of his

city, nmplo proof that he wilt be able to

sustnln himself for nt least n year nnd

a certificate as to his physical fltness. .

Every ""Immigrant admitted Into th

country will haVa to register with the

lecal police within fifteen days from th
date of lauding. Failure to register will

lay the Immigrant open to Immediate ex-

pulsion. Tourists nnd pilgrims will net

ba required to register.
Sir Herbert L. Samuel, the Britist

High Commissioner, Is vested with w

rlcht to expel nny Immigrant within tn

yeurs from thc date oT his arr.vM
ho has broken thc Inws of the countr
or If such expulsion Is proved to be j

the; Interest of tho stntc. . Tho H F

Commissioner Is empowered to relax

these restrictions In contain Instances.
Tlio regulations do not apply to those
residing In Palcstlno prior to tho w.


